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No. .53/51 SELF DETERMINATI2N Op PEOPLES
(Report o? tii. Econoii and Social Couneil)

Tezt of a setat.mnent muade on November 18, 1953, by
the, Canadian Rep2,esentative on' tii. Third Comniittee
of the. eigiti session of the. United Nations Generai
Âssezubly, Mrs. A.L. Caldwell, on the. question of
self-determination of peoples, Agenda Item 12.

NOTE- The. text o? the resoltition adopted on November 18,
1953, and the, resuits Of the. voting are given at
the. end o? the, Canadian statement.

The. Canadian, Delegation has listened with great
attention to the. statements made by thie sponsors of drai't

~~o1uLon /04,'X.371.Aiey. 1., and to otiier delegations.
W, could have aupported niost of thie Parts Of the resolution,
but w. oou.1d notsupport thie operative pa.ragrapii on. wiio
Ooftains a directive to thie Commission on Human Rightes and
.-tatas nade it neoessary for us to abstain on the resolution

as a wiiole.

You wiJ.1 raJ.1l, Mr. Chairman, that in Our opening
Statement In the. general debate on Chapters IV and V.o? the-
report.o? the Beonomio and Social Counoil, we eipiiasized
ori opinion that the Humian Rights, Commission~ »,ould b
,.eQcouiaged te; coOnczntxate its effoQrts on coipleting- the.
dra-ft c~ovenants., whioh have been bpfore the Commission for
à, z4wber of years. We tiiink~ it.,s, anytJhirg but olear, wiiat
is meant by 'dueo prl.ority' at tihe tèntkBêéba-tor. There is
laock of preoisioe, and even soine confusion, we feel, as to
wiiat is really meant. It may b. that due priority at tii.
tentii session may have littie meaxirg if the. covenants are
to b. deait witii first at that session, because it would be
Optimistio indeed to thinc that the Commissio 'n at its tenth
session will have tiue to complet. thie covenants,, and thon
.4al wX114 this questi.on of' recGoendations relating to self-

On
rm

tt accotant we sinoerely doubt the. wisdom of
;he li3umign Rights Commission wiio requeste it
.ority at its tentii session to tii. preparation
ýndatiOXl51"Q

following is
es Release GA,

t of the resolution,
)adopted by the Third

It was sponsored by
Afghanistan, Bolivia,
Guatemala, India,
Liberia, Mexico.
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RESOLTION,"The General Asseuibli',

Realing reoSQ1tti0l 837C (VII) of the
Qeneral Aasemby, and reso1tution 472 (XV) of tii.
Eoonomio and Social. OouIoi inviting the. CommisBiOll
on Rutmen Righte to malce reoomi ndations conoerndfl
the. international respect for' the. right of peoplol
nations to &Ul-detrmination,

Reoalling also Gesieral AB8Ombly resolti0 5

648 {VII>,

ý Gonsderintiat the Commission on Ramia
had beon unabie du. to 2.aok of time to prepare aui*1

reoimendatione at its ninth session,

Considering the. importance of tiie obserVal
and respeot for the~ right of sell'-determination iii
promotion of world peace and of frlendly relations'
between peoples and nations,

1. * eue the Commission on Human Rî8*hl
to giv~e due p~ri to the. preparation o? auoh
reomandations at 14. tenth session,

to the. Commiss ion on Hurin Rigiits theamm .Ox
the debate on the matter."

NOTE Theorignalproposai app.ar.d in Doc. à,/t. .71 A
<rh ~?second paragraphs, reaing General »s.*Ily

M4OIOlt±on 848 (VII) e n Ï8 u ontins mdmn
aproe by a fioparati vote o? i33-in f avotar, 12 "ai

wt 8 abtentions (inolLxding Canada).

Bacgrondinformati on~ on thla subeo4 is tê be
found in "Canada and the. United Nations 1925*
page 43.


